Confirmed in Faith – Year B – Review Notes for Lessons 5-8
Workbook:
-

Please make sure the homework exercises for Lessons 5-8 are complete. Parents if you have
time, please check these over and indicate with your initials that you have reviewed it and
gone over incorrect answers with your child.

Memory Work:
-

-

Very Important Passages:
o 1 Peter 1:18-19
o Romans 1:4
o 1 John 2:1
o 1 Corinthians 12:3
o 1 Peter 2:9
o REMEMBER – Extra passages in the lessons are extra credit
Books of the Bible – OLD TESTAMENT (order & spelling)
Second Article of the Apostle’s Creed and “What Does This Mean?”
Third Article of the Apostle’s Creed
EXTRA CREDIT: “What Does This Mean?” of the Third Article.

Key Things to know from each lesson:
-

-

Lesson 5 – Jesus Christ Redeemed Us
o What are the 6 stages of Christ’s humiliation listed in the Apostle’s Creed?
o

What does “humiliated” mean?

o

What does it mean that Jesus “redeemed” us?

o

From what did Jesus redeem us? (i.e. the “unholy” trinity)

o

FOR what did Jesus redeem us?

o

What does it mean that Jesus “justified” us?

Lesson 6 – Jesus Christ Was Exalted for Me
o What are the 5 stages of Christ’s exaltation listed in the Apostle’s Creed?
o

What does “exalted” mean?

o

What did Jesus do when he “descended into hell?”

o

Jesus rose from the dead. List 2 reasons why this is significant.

o

Jesus ascended into heaven. Why did he return to heaven?

o

Jesus sits at God’s right hand. List at least 2 things he is doing there.
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o

When is Jesus coming back?

o

How are we ready for his second coming?

Lesson 7 – The Person and Work of the Holy Spirit
-

What is the status of people spiritually without the Holy Spirit?

-

As a result what can a person do on their own to come to faith?

-

What person of the Trinity’s main work is to bring people to faith?

-

The Holy Spirit Uses the “means of grace” to bring people to faith. Define “means of grace.”

-

Define: Gospel.

-

Be prepared to label the “tank, pipes, heart” “Means of grace” illustration.

Lesson 8 – The Holy Christian Church
-

What is the Holy Christian Church?

-

What is a Christian Congregation?

-

What is the difference between the Holy Christian Church and a Christian Congregation?

-

List 3 reasons why Jesus wants be to be part of a Christian congregation.

-

Define: Evangelical

-

Define: Orthodox

-

What type of church should we seek to fellowship with?

